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1881 LOUNGE
R650pp

STARTER
Prawn Linguini

Prawn, coriander and chilli linguini with fresh basil and parmesan

vegetarian...
Wild Mushroom Linguini

Wild mushroom and truffle linguini with buttered tenderstem 

broccoli and shaved parmesan

MAINS
Bejewelled Beef

Hoisin glazed, falling off the bone pulled beef short rib topped 

with masala creme fraiche, pomegranate rubies and wild rocket

Smoked Local Linefish
House smoked local linefish with dill & citrus dressing

Baby Potato and Parsley Lemon Pesto Salad
Baby potato and sugar-snap salad with parsley lemon pesto

Roast Vegetables and Greens
Roasted jewel coloured vegetables tossed with crisp blanched greens

Classic Caesar Salad
Crisp cos lettuce topped with parmesan shavings, herb croutons, 

anchovies and thick creamy caesar dressing

DESSERT
Soft Serve Bar

Soft serve station with a variety of fun & colourful toppings and

flakes for guests to add themselves
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SOMERSET ROOM
R650pp

STARTER
Mini Avo Ritz

served in individual glasses

Bread and Pat board
fresh bread and pat  placed on each table for guests to help themselves

MAINS
Bejewelled Beef

Hoisin glazed, falling off the bone pulled beef short rib topped 

with masala creme fraiche, pomegranate rubies and wild rocket

Coronation Chicken Salad
Shredded chicken tossed in a curried yoghurt sauce with apple and apricots

garnished with toasted almonds on a bed of mixed baby salad leaves

Smoked Local Linefish
House smoked local linefish with dill & citrus dressing

Baby Potato and Parsley Lemon Pesto Salad
Baby potato and sugar-snap salad with parsley lemon pesto

Roast Vegetables and Greens
Roasted jewel coloured vegetables tossed with crisp blanched greens

Classic Caesar Salad
Crisp cos lettuce topped with parmesan shavings, herb croutons, 

anchovies and thick creamy caesar dressing

DESSERT
Soft Serve Bar

Soft serve station with a variety of fun & colourful toppings and flakes 

for guests to add themselves
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GRAZING BOARDS
Parmesan crusted chicken skewers with smoky tomato dipping sauce

Beef & cumin koftas

Spanakopita phyllo triangles with minty tsatziki

Mini wraps filled with smoked salmon, pickled ginger, wasabi mayo & cucumber

Wild mushroom arancini with truffle aioli

Tomato, creme-fraiche & basil tartlets

Ripe brie

Aged cheddar

Caramelised onions

Fresh figs and grapes

Marinated olives

Shrimp cocktail dip

Roast butternut and feta dip

Chargrilled baba ghanoush

Sourdough bruschetta & breadsticks

FRIVOLITY TRIO
Dark chocolate & hazelnut brownie

Red velvet cube

Lemon meringue tartlet

PRIVATE SUITE
R220pp
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COVID PROTOCOLS
As per government gazette, only vaccinated persons will be granted access on course

Make sure you arrive at the
Racecourse 30 minutes 

Before the �rst race.

To make your arrival and 
Screening ef�cient as 

Possible enter the track at 
The relevant gate.

You must bring and present
Your vaccination card and 
Your ID or drivers license.

Seating has been allocated
With social distance protocols

In mind.

SCAN TO DOWNLOAD OUR 
CAPE RACING APP TO 

PRE-REGISTER. 

For your own safety wear 
Your mask and maintain 

Social distancing at all times.

ONLY FULLY VACCINATED
SUPPORTERS ALLOWED

You are considered fully vaccinated 
14 Days after receiving your J&J
vaccine or 14 days after receiving 
your second P�zer vaccine.

ID/DRIVERS LICENSE
+ VACCINATION CARD

Your ID & proof of vaccination
will be required at the gate 
ahead of entering the 
racecourse.

SOCIAL DISTANCE

Always maintain social distancing.
Sanitize and wear your masks
when not seated in a hospitality
area.
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@cape_racing @CapeRacing1 @caperacing1

TO BOOK:

Email:bookings@caperacing.co.za

063 929 8630


